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approximately 68kDaestima0ed by SDS-PAGE. Theiurityw* 
"onnronlabynativepAGE,shoyingil| 

a single prominent band' The optimum pH rvas 6.5. The enzyme r,oa u eip"rato.u optimum at 35.c
I and was relatively stable at 60'c. L-cysteine, EDTA, car.io- 

"rrroia" i6o;, ,t iour"a and ascorbicI acid were significantly inhibited PPo activity. The K^ value *a trr" -*iruo, velocity v* wero
I determined by the Lineweaver Burk plot. Thek- value for the substrate furocactechol was carcuratedJ as9'09with*V*/K,ratio ts'ts.ryto"ut""hol'wasfoundtobeaneffici'entdiphenolicsubstatefor
I' Oalmyrah ppCil E -- --'--' ^ J'vveerrur u

l

I r;*;r'Jil"1,11H 
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[ reoauction

[: ffiilXil*ia,,"t ppo) , arso knorvn as ryrosinase iflfi:fiff:fir:f"ff- Parmvrah rruits'

I tF-L'r'r+'ru'I')' ls a copper containing eByme, rviilely Materiat:=Palmyrahfnlitsrvereharves&edfreslfromthe

i flyl,jl oJ-,: and micro organiJms. ir,i. lnrfri ii"ia-*a srored at -20oc.: E trsPonsrble fbr the deleterious effects of enzymatic cnenxi uii';;AE-ceilurose, Sephactrex G-200,' Lowning readtions in fruits and other roo$ matgfa]sr. plr""vi s"prrarose and polyvinylpyrrolidone ryercm utilizes molecular oxygen to catalyse the oxidation outuiiJ rrom Sigr4archeiriicais co.,st Louis,Mo, usA.I dror*, di- and polyhya.i""pr,*"r, ,, J-q.t""nes. These awi"*i9;iff d##ffiq,*assie brilliant btue R_ 
.

oguinones readity potymeriseorreact with endogenous zsri, s"F+:";fid"";''rffu," (sDs), TEMED;aninongid5andproteinstoformcomplexbrorvnpigments 
Pr.cat"9rror,,1{--dopa, L-cysteine rvere from sD Finertich leads to organoleptic and nutriiional modifications, cir"*iols,,Iniiia. air "r,.ii*i.;-J"#ffiilfr:rtus depreciaring the food varrL. This has t."i 

--r"ri 
il;'" .

nderstood thatbrowningreaQtions occ*g"*lly port- Troiiior*ap*in"uno ofpplTheextraction of ppokvesr rvhen the tissues are exposed 
"iryig"'..'y,-"., ;;;;;##;;"r;:;;;;;ourc or Jiang,,.A, rhcmditions or during storage and processing. PPo has been p*in'""irion lteps were carried out at 4og. The tender fruitbolatedfromvarioussourcessuchasbanina,pear,apple, i*--i*". rr"mogenized i"ir[ o.ru sodium phosphatccrsptant, peppermint, srapes and artichokdi- ffiilien;li:ffii;i;_bia, er ( iniorubre highPalmyrah @onssus llabeltifetl.), also known molecular rveight grade of polyvinylpyrrol idone; l% ofrs the jaggery palm.or 

lodd.v rylm is a topical palry iirit-#gr,o. eruinmotioiii"lmou* rvas cgnrif_ugedflourish luxuriantly in the drylands of many tropical at t5000g for 2o -in ura-tr,e supernatont rvasountries including India' The large edible nesny mits cur*r.a.ri"';;;il"il'i*1,ntiorot".trvithsorid.
hve a very short shelf life under ambient conditions Jue oo,JiJu,o ,urfate (sGgo% saturation; ana the precipirarcr quality deterioration during storage. However no rvork ,ras ,ecorgra 

-bv 
ce+nifusation at 150009 for 2o min,has been carried out on Palmyrah iruit ppo. Trrerefore *airJr"o.ir, o.olM sodium phosphate buffer (pII 6.g)&e objective of our study rvas to isolate, p";iy ;; ffi;itr"d against the same buffer for Z4h.Fo1orving
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Table 1. Purification profile of Palmyrah fruitPolyphenol oxidase'

Furification steP Total activitY
(p/g tissue)

Total Protein
(p/g tissue)

Specific activitY

Q/g tissue)

Purification
fold

Yield (%)

Crude

80% Amrnonium sulPhate

precipitation

Ion exchange chromatograPhY

(DEAE-Cellulose)

Gel fi ltration chromato graPhY

(Sephadex G-200)

Affi nitY chromato graPhY

30612

15234

9640

6362

3238

248.42

8.48

1.6

0.53

0.08

t23.22

L796.46

6025

t2c[,3.77

40475

1

14.58

48.9

97.42

328.84

100

49.76

31.49

20.78

10.58

Table 2. Effect of inhibitors on Palmyrah PPO activity'

-Percentage of Inhibltio+ -Inhibitors Iru-- t-

L cystine 

-a 

84

Ascorbic acid 47 91

EDTA 10 94

CaCl, ' 2

Tlr"r** 7 65

diarysis, the extact was loaded onto a DEAE - cellurose blank. one unit of the enzyme activity was defined as the

solumn pre equilibrated *i r, o.orrr,r sodium pt "rpi"," 
uT?lry:f :rryme 

that caused an increase in absorbanec

buffer (pH 6.8). The enzyme solution was eluted ';it ;h" of 0'001min-r' The quantity of protein rvas determined

same buffer and the fractions with highest "*yrr*it 
b4"*:t"dof Lorvry etal'tt'

activity werepooled,lyophilized andredisror'"4-ii 'o,urr 
etect ofpu and tempirature- The effect of pH on PKI

vqlume of 0.01M sodiumphosphatebuffer oH es). The activity wasdetermined with two subs*ates(pyroc+teehot

dialyzedfractionortreeffi;;;;]"rd"d1119"rffi 
*9.*"*r-tubstateswereusedat l0mlvlconcen$ption

G-200 colqmn pr" 
"qoiriiru,"a 

*i,t 0.01M ilir* rvith a pH 
'ang" 

4-10 in 0'1!l phosphate buffer tp

phosphatebutterOgo.ii.rr""tiorrrrritrtmgnestacti'itv 
determine the-optimum pH'The optimum pI{ valuos

rverecollpcted,pooledandthendialyzedagai*ttf'"'dt' 
obtained from this assay were used in all other

CrFrr. ei,.taiurysis, the enzyme concentate was loaded experiments'

onto a phenyl sept urorJ"ioiu'ro 
"qu1iu*t"a 

*i h 

-0.01M 
The effect of temperature on PPO activity wfls

sodium phosphate ilr* G" t.sl *oruioi,g-iM measured, within the rangel0"c to 75oc using the two

ammonium sulphate and lM'kCt'The purified fraction substrates

ofpporvaselutedwithagradientofl^0o,g0,d:40,t0, 
sDs'PAGE-The purified PPO after affinity

10 to 0% of the same 
"q,ilib,iu* 

buffer (pH' o.s). rhe ct,romatography, rvas 
-run 

on SDS-PAGE, qsing 10%

active fractions from thephenyl Sepharor".oro*n'* potyacrytamide ge,2.The enzyme rvas again subjected to

pooled, lyophilized "Jil;;-i""d 
in a small ""r'*" "t native 

-pAGE -and 
the activity rvas localised by

0.01 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH O.Al: r;li";irg inlm!1tins in 15mM-c19clol in 0'1mM phosphato

overnightdialyri., *r" aii"iJ.o-rudon rru, "o,*iJ 
uri butrer @Irf,) at 35oc for th, forlowedby lmM ascorbic

used as the enzyme source' acid soiutionuntil bands appeared' l

Assay ofPPO activity-PPO activity was determined by imt:iiii'niOi'o"- L-cisteine' L-ascorbate' EDJA'

measuring the increase in absorbanc" o' +zo"'lit']" ::"'**:*,S:"*'#,t"*ffi::: :fffffi;;#
H:iH,"T,ffi::"Tffi#.TffTi#rilgiffiil i"'-,r*r',"n"ctiveness" as i1|ibitors of PPQ usitrs

2.8 ml of 100rnM catechol solution ip- 0'1M Na-P iuiei y::::::::::*:::Hffi;ffi:"r:i#*ffi"H
3,itf:Iffiry;ffi";"1.,Tl}::JJ;#i;;;i"1;;; 

measurea aspercentcatechorinhibition'rhe
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ft^l.o. Native PACIE of.PPO localizd with Catechol
Lip l: Marker, LireZ: Purified protein
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from Palmyah fruiq b. SDS.PAGE of the purifid pFO pmrein:
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ft3 The effectof pH on PPO activity using hrrocatectrol
dLDopa as substrates.

@g highest inhibition were further asssessed by
dying the kinetics of interaction of PFO rvirh inhibitors.
h differpnt experiments, inhibitors at various
rcnhations tl 2,3$ and l0mM)rvere added and rvere
mitorpd et time intervals of 2min(upto lQmin).
fu1me kinetia aod subaaE specifrcity-Theactivity of
IFO rvas assayed using Pyro eitechol and Ldopa in
rers at optimum pII value for each subctrate.The K,
*c and the maximum vetocity V* rvere determined
tJ the Lineweaver Burk plot Subrate specificity Vm /
{ *m calculated bypsing the data obtained fr,om the
&veplot
&slls ond Dbcussion
Fnlfrcatiut-VPCIwas purified from Palmyrah ftuit usind'
fuyl Sepharose affinity ctromatographyto. hrification
Ffih is summarized in Table l. The crude extract of
F0 drowed o specific activity of 63?.22lJlmgprotein

IIg3. The effect of Tempecaturo on PPO activity ur*inti
Pyrocatechol and L-Dopa as subatratcs.

and the profile of purific.*ln rvas further irrcreased tci
neor homogoneity by Pheayl Sepharose. The specilic
ectivity of the enzyme increased furttrer o aO,aZj Ulmg
protein after affinity chromatogrophy, rvith e lorv pfotein
content of 0.08mg. Overall, the specific activity irrctased
about 64.@ with lO58 yield of activrty. This vdue rvas
significantly higher than that obtained f,or pead3 and
guavar'. The activity was -checked by gel assay whiet
shorved a thick band, indicating the localization srte of
the PPO activity, as well as homogeneity of enzyme
protein @g.l-a). This was matclrcd with thatof Barbados
cherryrs but dif{erent from those of peaC ..The
electrophoretic parem of Palmyruh PPO in SDS-PAGE,
rcveoled a single prominent bandr6rT with molecular mass
of 68 kDa (Flg.l.b). Thus this enzyme differs from PFO
isolated from Barbados cherryrs rvhich was nepced o
be a dimprbut, was similar to those enzymcs ('--"-.-Ga)
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Fig.4. Line rveavei Burk Piot (Substrate- Catechol)

isolated from peat' ,and Chinese cabbagers'

Effect of pH and temperature-The optimum pH and

temperature for FPO activity were caiculated with tlvo

different substrates, p,vi'o catechol and L-dopa' The pH

optimum forPFO activity rvith L- dopa andPyroeatechol

was found to occur at pH 6 and 6.5 respectively' The

enzyme was stable withinpH range 5 to B with optimum

pH of 6 for L-dopa and 6.5 for pyro catechol' Further

in"."ut" in pII shewed profound decrease in the activity

of enzyme (FiS.2):-

The enzyme activity was measured at different

temperatures using pyro catechol and l--dopa as subst'rates

under optimum pH. PPO showed maximum activiiy at

35"C with both substrates.Above 40'C the activity

decreased as the temperature increased(Fig' 3) , but the

enzyme wqq, nqt inactivated even at qq'9t'' This value

was slightly'diiferent from that of Barbatlos cherryr5'

Etrect ofinhibitot:s.on PPO activity.'Tatrle 2 shrrws the

effect of various eompottnds on the purified PPO at a

concenkation range lmh{ tc 10raM' The activity was

progressively inhibited by various comiounds' Ascorbic

acid was the strorgest inhibitor of the'enzyme at 1mM

concenEation, fsl'lowed by, EDTA and thiourea20' EDTA

showedmarked inhibition at l0mM concentration' Only

CaCl, showed minimum lnhibition at 10mM cocentration

and d'idlnot affect the e.nzyme at lmM' L-cysteine was

previously reported to be a srong inhibitor of apple

ipGranAUartados cherryrs. Ascor'bic was also known to

be an effeitlve inhib.ito,r on PPO activity in dog roser2

and barbados cherryis.'Since cysteine and ascorbate are

natr,nallv occurring substances and non-toxic, they nay
i" ut"iut for pre-venting the cnzymatic browning of

Palmyrah Palm fruit. The inhibitors are copper- chelating

agents and they suppress browning activities in which

copper is directly involved in the oxidation of phenolic

compounds.
Substrate specificity-K^andV* value of Palmyrah fruit

PPO for the substrate Catechol were determined by the

Lineweaver burk Plot and the result is shown in Fig.4.

V lK. ratio clearly showbd that Pyrocatechol was
mu

efi&tive substrate for PPO activity. The result was

qonsistalt with the previous re?ort 
?n 

plant PPOsr5'z
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